“Fear not; for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by
thy name; thou art mine. When thou passest through the
waters, I will be with thee; and through the rivers, they
shall not overflow thee…”
Isaiah 43: 1b, 2

October 5, 2006
Dear Friends in Christ at Medinah Baptist Church,
Greetings from John & Linda in Sanford.
We wanted you to know that we do pray often for you. Thank you for your prayers for
us as well. We are also very thankful to the Lord for the generous gift of support that
you kindly send to us each month in support of our ministry with New Tribes Mission.
Thank you for praying for Linda. She is doing much better! No reoccurrences of
anything, and she is stronger than she was. We just know the Lord was holding her by
His right hand through all she has gone through. We are thankful for our Medical Plan
and for good doctors! Again, thank you for your prayers.
John is keeping well, and soon we will be working on the Medical Plan Policy for any
changes for 2007, which we trust will be few! Both of us keep very busy in our
insurance office. Thanks for praying for us, and we continue to pray for you!
Our children are doing well. Tim, our oldest son, living in Washington, D.C. may come
down this week for John’s birthday! Sarah, who lives in Sanford also, with her husband
and little daughter, Kayla, we get to see pretty often. Kayla will be four years old this
week! Sarah works for the City of Sanford in one of the offices there.
Jeffrey continues to work for Palmer Electric Company, located in Winter Park, FL, and
has been promoted to “Project Manager” for two sub-divisions. David, our youngest,
has now transferred to UCF (University of Central FL), and is majoring in Computers.
He continues to work for K&K Electric Company in Sanford as their IT Professional.
Thank you once again for your prayers for us. Be assured of our prayers for you as
well.
New Tribes Mission
1000 East First St
Sanford, FL 32771
www.GoYeMcGhee.com

Gratefully in Christ,

John & Linda McGhee

Thank you for praying!
October 1, 2006
Dear Praying Friends,
Thank you for praying for Linda’s Mom and Dad the past three
months. As we have written to you in a past prayer letter, Mom
suffered a stroke on June 19th and has been in the Rehab Center
after spending the first five days in the hospital. She was a real
“trooper,” as she worked hard in physical, occupational and speech
therapies each weekday. We are very thankful to tell you that Mom
came home from Rehab this past week. The Lord has wonderfully
sustained Dad during this time. He spent every day with Mom the
entire 3+ months. The Lord has wonderfully given them His
strength.
We know that they
would appreciate
your prayers in the
days to come.
Please pray that
Mom will continue to
gain her strength
back in her right arm
and leg. Pray that
she won’t fall, as she
uses her walker
around the house.
Please pray for Dad
as he will be very
busy each day in
helping Mom and
doing many of the
chores around the
house. Your prayers
are appreciated!
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